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THE TOWN SPORTS BLAB
S^ven

■ t  "On' «OBltuFi. !
M thcM f«lk>vs is uot 

r, \Thtn I heain 
I jn*t remark in 

t l lit  tke Soys «rr just 
tlwir idens of fun. . . 

Meaft. 3?ow that FhPt 
flilCe to fo  vbcTC they will 

be expo»od to th«* 
taatort of vice- who r©«.«

3 'a trarts after dark, n t will 
k  dacidf^ rhanffr in repjft- 

• i l  ill^ndnrt. A soldier ii 
a payohology which 

"^iiiarily embodies the oIU 
f lk sk e l^ rro  principal of "Liva 
T«l»y for toiuorrow you mnv 
be dead." H« is tought that he 

kill i« order to lire. Wit'i 
types of tliou(;ht9 playing 

hsToc in yo»r brain, you arv 
iestpted to find oat what re.n1 

i* before yoa are callud tu 
th e 'fro a t A person will, hav“ a 
cha»ee to relax his U^uddletl 
■und in the homely 8urroui>i;- 
iiig* at tKe CSO and will have a 
ckaoee to enjoy some of the 
forws of recrMtioB to which he 
i> not expsed in the streets. 
The combination of the ranoas 
a y  tic  e onits to form one biiir 
OM bif Off animation to serve the 
fishting men o f our country.w«3 
tn ly  a great brain-1 Ick on the 
pajrt of the organizers. Thrf.e 
eh«ers for,tbe USQ (especialV 
the one on Fayetteville Stroct) 
whieb will open very shortly,

TKB WEEKLY LESSON IN 
JIYE JABOON

THERE «f^roa£hes a tick in 
ibe lirelybood of each and if very 
•tud when be easts bis optica 
■poB a sqnaw to whom he 
VOVM band oat his set-of-seven 
alsre receipt, to whom he would 
prtmise to stach his piuip-tog'i 
in tb* lurch and knock a peauft; 
fill riff for the duration. Whec 
a stnd is MMipproaebed l>y ihnt < 
kilUnff i<b of admiration, he 
latcbea on to a step-back m his 
■sental slava and bauds out 
gold to bi‘9  ̂ ebiek just for the 
^oery. I'm bep to a stnd v'hu 
vas falling an ill-liek when he 
ftrst ground bis peepers around 
tbe diminnative frame of « 
•qnnv vho was to become hi.*) 
knoek-ont drop, 'fie'stayed layed 
%p for a lemi-dozen and then 
fell iatb tbe brain-factory where 
ibis ebiek was pulling aibental- 
haal and drapes upon her thi 
query tbns, “ Oh, queen of m;: 
Stay, O. well planned chick, 
drap^ upon me a reply in the af- 
finnatire to my query. My sarly 
brif^ta aad darks have thus f tr  
b#an a  drag .by missing 'your 
gf^Tey eompanionship. You’d 
part HM on a joy riff if youMl 
ataeb an Aye reply in my thinlt- 
e^. me that yon will kitocic 
^poa w  a host of your well- 

. niMed admiration and let :ii<

. altp npon yonr grub-cmshers » 
d^MC of smacks and pad ou oil 
into joyland by your presence. 
Now lateb npon me your amplif i- 
cf«, babt. and re-dig my spt>;l. 

. I ’d squander my roll on your

Continned from Page Six
I

'nse, Huntor; ‘ind . Blount; Ird. 
Whitted, 8. S. Kullock; R. Field, 
Marvin Allen; (,'. Field, Li-e 
Rohin.^on: I... P. .lohn Camp
bell, S. F. William Davis, l'it« h- 
er “ Baby” Allen, for the Bom
bers, Aflamsnirr'blW, HeW 
C a t c h i T ,  Jones 2nd base, H arris 
3rd, Williams S. S. \Vallac«^ 
abort field, Hays r ig h t fieM, 
Cnrtiss center field and Smith 
pitcher.

w h y  n o t  neoro
SBRVIOE TEAMS

THE NEORO sport fans are 
still wonderinpf if the United 
States Government will aiiow 
race boys n ithe armed service 
to participate in any foot’mll 
th is fa s t approaching season.

All over the country white 
jTport’s writers are already blob
bing and wondering about 
^\’allace Wade, former Duke 
Col. in th e  United States Arnty, 
University coach and now Lt. 
stktioned at C»mp Butner, when 
are the high Army officials go
ing to announce the  return  of 
the grid  m entor hack to thf- 
campus of the Blue Devils >r to 
the  Eastern Army Teams th a t  
he coached last year or will .'̂ e 
remain ;it Camp Butner to  coi:cn 
a grid team at th a t Post, tha t 
will travel all over the country T

Since several - Negro colleges 
are forced to cancel football 
during the  approaching season. 
Sepia service teams should be or- 
ganiz^eS to fill the gaps in CIAA 
and o the r inter-collegiate Bene- 
dules. T he  Eastern and West.ern 
O ’fay service teams of la s t 
season’s games put $1,000,000 
in the coffers of the Army 
Emergency Relief Fund. The 
government set aside $1,000,000 
for equipment for these t*eam3 
so WBfY NOT SET ASIDE A 
LIKE AMOUNT FOR NEGRO
ES T WHY NOT COMMISSION 
GREAT NEORO COACHES 
LIKE BURGHART OF LIN
COLN; McLENDON OP NCCN; 
HUNT OP MORGAN; AND 
OTHER BIG NAME COACHES

Scarfs' and will produce to r you 
a fd a tb ^ ^  fiad, if you'd hep 
those other kids t!hat the ir eye- 
balling you is not the lick and 
you are Jhe private take of the  
p r e s ^  spieler. “ A fter he had 
sent the chick with his spiei 
and hepped her to all the  ishes 
of his play, the head-stud in th is 
narative stayed on the  joy-riff 
until th is chick had to slip her 
rags in the box and pick up on 
an irop-hprse Ip  jump .back in 
on her original stach. Then the 
stud' came on like ‘Willie th t 
W eeper' and bashed his sfrit.s 
and flung off on a tour to kick 
this chick out of his mental- 
slave but finding th is w asn’t 
the lick, he just sat up and play
ed the waif act unTil he beat it 
down up  on one of those khaki 
outfits. You see what love will 
do for you (T)r what it did fo> 
th a t  see).

L

HAKIW Ay FOR ONE MORE!
W« w^lcMie tbe patron age of you who are using 

• w  serriee to get to> iotd from your }obs.

If a t tiMes our buses are crowded and there are 
jtel ffiic delays, your patience will be apprrriated. 

S s i t  M w ed  tkat our entire organization it doing 
hBBWBljr possible to aerve yon. During 

'Ipeek-lwui,*' there will be tiinst. wbci our 

will mat be as good as we’d like it t« be bpt 
f w dtttisM aw beyond control due to the laige 

^  ry o r a t tiiese particntar hours.

CITED BY UNIVERSITY Hastie Urges NAACP 
Delegates To Gather 
Bias Information

DETROIT, Mich. — “ Wh.U 
discrimination against soldiers 
and sailors in public transporta
tion is uotorious, there  is ne^'d- 
ed a large body of documeuted 
evidence with th e  viow of pre
senting the  case to the In ter
sta te  Comneree Commission,’ *
Kaid William H. H astie, recently 
resigned civilian aide to the 
secretary of war, urging deleg
ates a t the June 4 morniug 
session of th e  NAACP confer
ence to assemble such material.

The conference audience at 
Second Baptist Church was told 
tha t the  National Office and 
the NAACP legal committee will 
use th is  HMterial fo r a careful 
presentation to  the Cummission 
and o ther appropriate authcii- 
ate authorities.

In an animated three hour whereby th e ir  eonm>m.ity

by
ope)r*t^ -to deter brutal assault 
upon Negro servicemen 
civilians a«d 'Civilian p ^ o e .
~ Ji,' L; Rconteroj iream wf 
the Columbus br§nch sski tha t
the Negro soldier waŝ  Intoxicat
ed when he boarded the bus. A 
quarrel ensued about the paj-- 
men »f the fare and the driver

shot and killed the  Soldier.
“ Any colored man shot i« 

the  South by a white 
ofjaaid Mr. Sconiexs» “ it al'.ray« 

aeruaed of having f i r s t  pulled * 
gun. As a rule on examination !t 
is* found th a t the dead Negro 
d idn 't even have a decent 
knife.”

Donald C. Watson, exeeuHve 
director of John Avery Boy|^^ 
Club. Mr. Watson is a nafiv3 of 
Boston, ^ a s s .  and is a . ,liJdl? 
graduate of. North Carolina 
College.

A NN OU NC I N G 
■ The Op«iing Of An 

■ A N N E
To The ' r  

BILTMORE HOTEt 
For Information an^ SunMner Rates 

CaB M l i

ETTA MOTEN, ot 12
alumni of fhe University of Kan
sas who are the recipient thi.s 
year of *the “ Citation for D is
tinguished Service” by the 
Alumni Association of K. U. A 
comm'anding general and the 
mayor of Kansas City, Mo., wen- 
among the 12 receiving the  «- 
ward. Miss Moten, a graduate 
th e  School of Fine A rts at the

I’XiTversiiy, began her concert, 
radio and dramatic career short
ly a f te r  her graduation.

Miss Moten was to appear .it 
the university commencement 2h 
the university commencement ex
ercises th is  month for the  pu
blic presentation of the award 
but because she is currently 
starring in “ Porgy and B ess,’- 
could not do so.

discussion on th e  problem of 
the Negro in the armed forces, 
delegates representing more 
than 37 states clamored fo r  the 
floor to ply Hastie and the  
other consultants, Bernard Jef* 
ferson of OCD, and Henry W. 
Pope, USO, with questions as 
to ho ^  th e ir  respective' Branch
es can swing into action. AH 
were anxious to work out pro-

Personals
Mrs. H. A. Washington of 

Charlotte, wife o f  the form er 
pastor of St. M atthew CMti] 
Church, was a v isitor in the city 
la s t  week. ,

TROOP 37 HAS COLLEO'fED 
3 th o u sa n d  ITAOAZINES

The new troop of the W. G. 
Pearsdn school has  collected 
over th ree  thousand magastpcs 
fo r  the soldier* at Camp Butner. 
They were transported  to  the 
USO by Mr. Smith.

Scout Leader, Mrs. Morriso’i.

into th e  Army as Physical Edu
cation directors and coaches and 
NOT as BUCK SERGEANI'S; 
WHY!

High Court Saves 
Saves Boy From 
Extradition To Ga.

PHHiA DELPHI A, ( A N ? '  
— In  spite of the fact tha t the 
fact t^ a t the  governor of Penn
sylvania recently signed a w.ir- 
lant allowing the extradition of 
Thomas Mattox, 117, .charg-d 
ivith- assault, to the sta te  of 
ieorgia, the" sta te  superior 
oiift refused to permit , tho 

i)oy’s return..
The sta te  superior court, 

presided over'by  Judge William 
H. Keller, upheld Common Pleus 
Indge Clare G. Fcnerty, who 
f i r s t  acted to  save the boy from 
extradition last July.

According to  the boy’s at

torney, Raymond Pace Aleander, 
Maitox was charged with as
sault with intent to  kill a  white 
man during a fight in wCIch th e  
man^ assertedly attacked him and 
his two sisters with a jack 
handle. M attox's mother te sti
fied she was beaten when she 
refused to sta te  the boy’s 
whereabouts. His sisters and 
brother testified, they had be.s i 
held by Georgia auChorities • &s 
“ hostages”  for his return.

Alexander said tbe deeiiion 
represents the f i r s t  in the  na
tion's history in which « l<ical 
judge has succeeded in prevent
ing an  extradition already ap
proved by the governor, v

could solve the problem of 
Negro in uniform.

H astie expressed the beli‘;f 
th a t prevailing unsatisfactory
unditions could best be rem-j- 

died by the  establishment Of a 
M ilitary Affairs^ Committee m 
each branch, such a Committee 
being made up of the most able 
and eoncieutious members. 1'hc 
Cutnmittee would establish per
sonal relations with comman- 
dants of the camp, th e  speciki 
service officers, and the civilian 
health  ̂and w elfare agencies, 
USO, Red Cross, etc. “ Such a 
committee, “ H astie said, ‘would 
achieve real force in the com
munity.”

Hastie reminded th e  delgaUs 
th a t  th is  technique had b ^ i  
used with success in the  deep? 
e s t  Sowth by the NAACP 
branch In Columbus, Georgia. 
Through the  pressure of tV.e 
branch, local authorities indk t>  
ed a  city bus driver on a ehargQ 
of murdering a  Negro so ld ljr. 
While conviction was not obtain
ed, Hastie observed, the net of 
of returning an indictm ent .n-til

WIN $5.00
Bring us your Shoes to be Repaired 

AND A NAME

We Will Pay $5.00 to the one submit- 
ing the best name.

Our Work Is Guaranteed.
815 Fayetteville Street 

Next dow to  Durkm Sandwich Shof 
E.A.Moffl’oe,Rfanager

YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Don’t be slack with your personal ap
pearance whether you are looking for 
a job or already on one. We are special
ists in all kinds of bai'bering and 

beauty culture.

FRIENDLY CITY BARBER SHOP 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR

711 Fayetteville St,
A. ARTIST, Prop.

Phone J-3794

UK

WHOLESOME 
RECREATION

I  ' *  ̂ I  ̂ ^

Visit The Newly •Completed

U S O

PUBLIC SERVICE

PI ANOS
10 USED PIANOS __

Tuned and Reconditioned.'

$50.00 UP
TERMS AS LOW AS $2.00 PER WEEK,

Will also pay casli for used pianos re- 
gfa|*dless df make or condition. Call 
F-3451 or write Box 1640, Durham, N. C.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising F lo u r

lakes the Gttess^nit of Baking and Saves you M on^

I? , v \  *

DURHAM’S NEORO U. S.OTCLUB

FpR THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

1 .

m
i

D R I N K

Scarborough & Hargett
P U N E R A L D I_R E C T O  R 8

AMBULANCE SERVICE ^

Day J-3721. N ii^ t J-3722 522 E. Pettigrew St.
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